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1. INTRODUCTION
Cockles (Cerastoderma spp.) are a commercially and ecologically important bivalve species
found along Atlantic and Mediterranean coasts from Norway to West Africa (Hayward and
Ryland, 1995, Figure 1). The two species of Cerastoderma, Cerastoderma edule and
Cerastoderma glaucum, are commonly found in Europe across similar latitudes (Hayward and
Ryland, 1995). C. edule, the common cockle, tends to be found in coastal and estuarine areas,
with C. glaucum, known as the lagoon cockle, generally inhabiting non-tidal locations (Reise,
2003).

A)

B)

Figure 1. Computer generated probable distribution maps of A) Cerastoderma edule and B)
Cerastoderma glaucum. The colour range indicates the areas containing suitable habitat for
the species and therefore likely areas of occurrence (www.aquamaps.org).
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Cerastoderma edule is a valuable species to European fisheries, with capture production
reaching over 100,000 tonnes per year in the 1980s and early 1990s. However, the production
of cockles has since reduced, with a harvest of 24,626 tonnes in 2017 in Europe (FAO, 2018).
This has led to concern amongst fishers and stakeholders. In addition to their commercial
importance, Cerastoderma spp. provide a habitat for species such as Hydrobia (Morgan et al.,
2013), as well as influencing hydrodynamics (Fernandes et al., 2007; Ciutat et al., 2007). As
bioturbators, they modify sediment dynamics by burrowing and valve abduction (Ciutat et al.,
2007) and are an important prey source for many species, including crabs and birds (SanchezSalazar et al., 1987).

Numerous cockle mortality events have been reported in recent years, resulting from
multiple possible causes (Burdon et al., 2014; Figure 2). Historically, mortalities have been
attributed to a range of factors including density dependence, heavy precipitation, poor
weather, storms, algal blooms and heat waves (Hancock and Urquhart 1964, Ottway et al.,
1979; MacKenzie et al., 1997; Parada and Molares, 2008; Verdelhos et al., 2015). Many of
these climate-related factors are anticipated to increase in frequency over the coming
decades (Beniston et al., 2007), causing serious concern for cockle populations. The niche of
C. edule is predicted to narrow in response to climate change (Singer et al., 2017) and its range
may shift to the North in response to increasing temperatures (Verdelhos et al., 2015).
Climate change may also impact parasite-host interactions in aquatic animals, which in turn
may create problems due to a cascade through food webs (Marcogliese, 2008). Changes in
reproduction in cockles have already been observed at regional levels as a result of climate
variability, with cold winters causing an acceleration of gametogenesis, as well as extending
its duration (Morgan et al., 2013). Warming, in combination with ocean acidification, may also
reduce the condition of C. edule (Ong et al., 2017). These predictions and initial findings
suggest that cockle mortality events may increase in the future.
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Figure 2. Conceptual model detailing possible mortality drivers for cockles (Burdon et al., 2014).

Understanding long term changes in species is vital for creating policy and planning long-term
conservation strategies (Rosenberg, 2005, Engelhard et al., 2016). Furthermore, it is better to
determine if declines are happening before they are too severe, to avoid crisis management
scenarios (Patton et al., 1998). Marine historical ecology is an emerging field of study that
uses historical datasets and ecological modelling to describe “what marine ecosystems might
have looked like in the past" (Campbell et al., 2009). Many of the sources of historical data,
traditionally, would not be considered in a scientific study but are often used in other
disciplines such as history and geography (McClenachan et al., 2012) and can be valuable
sources of information (Patton et al., 1998). In marine historical ecology, it is important to
collect data from a wide range of archival sources (Patton et al., 1998; Swetnam et al., 1999).
In the study of shellfish, including cockles, middens for example can be an especially valuable
source of information. Middens, containing animal remains deposited by humans, may be
used to determine environmental temperature and growth by examining stable isotopes and
growth rings (Braje et al., 2006; Schwerdtner Máñez et al., 2014). By bringing in data from
multiple sources and fields (e.g. archaeological records, living memory, ecological monitoring
data, fisheries data) the strength of the study can be improved (Kwok, 2017). This may
counteract the "shifting baseline syndrome", which is a situation where fishery scientists
3

examine data solely from the timescale of their own career, resulting in baselines shifting
across generations (Pauly, 1995).

Previous studies have reported changes in cockle densities, such as densities increasing
towards higher latitudes (Bocher et al., 2007) and abundance changes at a regional level (e.g.
Kraan et al., 2011 in the Wadden Sea). This comprehensive historical study aimed to go
beyond these and collate all relevant literature in order to examine the global trends of
Cerastoderma edule for the first time. C. edule was examined due to its economic and cultural
importance. The geographic range, abundance and site influences of cockle populations
within the Atlantic Area (AA), including exploited stocks and peripheral non-exploited stocks,
were described using publicly available historical datasets. These data were also gathered on
populations of C. edule from areas external to the AA. When available, population dynamics
including morphometrics, growth rates, condition, mortality events and parasite prevalence
were collated to provide an overview of the common cockle in the past and present.
Environmental data was included to allow predictions for the future cockle population
performance, under climate change scenarios. Case studies of cockle populations for three of
the Cockles Project partner countries were conducted to determine the climate related
factors influencing cockles at a regional scale. Ultimately, this report will describe the historic
trends in C. edule populations and the drivers/inhibitors of their past performance.
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Study Area
This study focused on key exploited areas of Cerastoderma edule within the Atlantic Area. It
included commercially fished areas for The Cockles Project partner countries i.e. Ireland, UK,
France, Portugal and Spain, where C. edule is a culturally important and socio-economically
valuable species. Reference cockle beds from other regions peripheral regions were also
included (e.g. Morocco, Russia, Norway) in order to compare with the Atlantic Area. The three
case study sites (Dundalk, Ireland; Bay of Somme, France; Ria de Arousa, Spain) were chosen
from three differing latitudinal areas, based on the amount of data available (Figure 3), to
further investigate localised influences on cockle populations at those locations.

Dundalk Bay
Bay of Somme
Ria of Arousa

Figure 3. General regions within the Atlantic Area and exploited cockle areas included as case
studies (Adapted from Atlantic Area, 2019).
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2.2 Data Collation
2.2.1 Literature Search
The literature search was aimed to create datasets detailing the following: presence records,
density, biomass, age structure, size structure, mass mortalities, archaeological records,
landing records, value of landing records, fishing type, spawning time, fisheries policy and
environmental data (Appendix 1). An extensive web-based literature search (published and
grey literature) was conducted using the search terms “Cardium edule” or “Cerastoderma
edule”, using Google Scholar (and Google) web search engines, as well as JSTOR, ScienceDirect
and Wiley search tools. Reference lists of key review papers and personal libraries of Cockles
Project Partners were also searched for relevant literature. Online newspaper searches were
carried out on ProQuest Historical Newspapers and museum data was obtained from Nunn
and Holmes, (2008). Local knowledge of fisheries practices and legislation were provided by
Cockles Project Partners (Consellería do Mar, Xunta de Galicia; Universidade de Aveiro;
Universite de Bordeaux). Google searches were also conducted to supplement information
on legislation and fisheries practices.

2.2.2 Creation of Datasets
It is important to set explicit criteria when creating datasets from multiple studies (Houlahan
and Findlay, 2000). In this study the key inclusion criteria were as follows: abundance
estimate, abundance minimum and maximum, biomass estimate, parasite prevalence,
capture production, mortality events, size structure, spawning time and presence data from
museum records and newspapers. Experimental data were not included. Furthermore,
studies were excluded if a time period was not explicitly stated and, in the case of museum
records, individual records were excluded if location and/or time was not provided. Where
possible, the following additional information were included in datasets; sampling method,
sediment type, management practices, and if the studied population was intertidal or
subtidal.

Environmental long-term datasets and analyses, such as the Atlantic Multidecadal Oscillation
(AMO) index, a cycle of variability of the Atlantic climate over an extended timescale (Figure
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4) were included. A negative AMO index corresponds with a cooler Atlantic sea surface
temperature, conversely a positive AMO corresponds with a warmer Atlantic sea surface
temperature (Enfield et al., 2001). AMO data, ranging from 1956 to 2018 was obtained from
NOAA, (2019). These data were averaged yearly to determine the annual AMO Index.
Precipitation and maximum and minimum average temperatures were obtained from
national weather forecasts; Met Eireann, Meteo Galicia and Tank et al., 2002 from weather
stations closest to the sites of interest.

Figure 4. Mean Atlantic Ocean annual sea surface temperature with AMO warm phase
(positive index) and AMO cool phase (negative index), from Fernandez et al., 2015.

In the absence of abundance or production data spanning an entire year, point estimates (e.g.
calculated during just one month or just one day) were used as a proxy for that year. In cases
where literature was not in English, figures and tables were extracted, and the text was
translated with Google Translate. To provide a conservative estimate, where a range of
estimates were given, the lowest end of the range was included in the dataset. GPS
coordinates were extracted from the literature, but where absent an estimate was acquired
from Google Maps. Filtering the datasets by year and by author allowed duplicate estimates
to be removed.

2.2.3 Conversion and Standardisation of Data
Biomass, monetary value and archaeological time were reported in several different ways and
required standardisation. Capture weights recorded in hundredweight(cwt) were converted
7

to tonnes by dividing by 19.684. All records detailing economic value of cockles were
converted to 2017 Euro values, by adjusting for inflation and converting to Euro (Appendix 2).
For archaeological records, the middle of a historic period was used as a date in the absence
of an estimate. All data was converted to the modern calendar (A.D., B.C.). Biomass was
reported in many ways in the literature. The principal units were ash free dry weight (AFDW)
and wet weight. All biomass data were converted to wet weight. AFDW was converted using
the following equation from Wijsman et al. (2009):

_

where WW = wet weight, AFDW = ash free dry weight and, ϕAFDW_WW = conversion factor.

A conversion factor of 0.12 was used to convert dry weight to wet weight (van der Veer et al.,
2006).

2.3 Analyses
Linear mixed effects models fit by restricted maximum likelihood were employed to
investigate fluctuations in cockle densities. Models were generated in R (R Core Team, 2017)
using the lme function in the nlme package (Pinheiro et al., 2017). The fixed factors included
were AMO index, season, year, cockle age, sampling type (Appendix 3) and the random
factors were year and latitude (in order to account for the spatial and temporal variation in
the reports). The final model was chosen according to top down selection (Zuur et al., 2009),
using a combination of AIC and p values to determine the most suitable model, and
subsequently removing the over-specified fixed factors. Homoscedascity and normality
assumptions were visually checked (Appendix 4).
Due to the variation of sampling techniques in the reported cockle studies, as well as the
infrequent reporting of density and biomass on a global scale, it was impossible to conduct
statistical analyses for the remainder of the study. Instead, data were analysed qualitatively
and mapped using ArcGIS 10.4 (Esri, 2015) to determine potential trends in the distribution
8

of the common cockle. Case studies were also conducted on a regional scale (Dundalk,
Ireland; Bay of Somme, France; Ria de Arousa, Spain) to determine the climate related factors
influencing cockles. These sites were chosen from three latitudinal areas based on the
amount of data available
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3. RESULTS
3.1 Data Volume, Source and Timeline
Literature was obtained from a wide range of sources, from local knowledge to grey literature
and published literature (Figure 5), and datasets varied in robustness (Appendix 5). The total
number of records, without the removal of duplicates, was 10928. These included cases
where items of literature reported multiple quantitative results (e.g. for two locations). Data
was quality filtered using explicit exclusion criteria. The total number of data sources
included, following quality filtering of records was 10,928 (Figure 5). The oldest record of
cockles, without going into archaeological literature, was a museum specimen from Lough
Hyne, Ireland in 1859 (Nunn and Holmes, 2008), while the most recent record included was
2018 harvest data from Galicia, Spain (Pesca de Galicia, 2019). The majority of museum,
newspaper and qualitative records (i.e. Qualitative Data) came from Ireland (294), the UK
(6811) and Spain (180). The remainder of these records were obtained from France (28) and
Portugal (6).

Figure 5. Datasets created in the historical study of Cerastoderma edule and sources prior to
and following application of exclusion criteria.
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3.2 European Cockle Distribution
All records, apart from archaeology, were used to determine the recorded distribution of C.
edule (Figure 6). Cockles were recorded as far as Russia (Genelt-Yanovskiy et al., 2010;
Nazarova et al., 2015) and Iceland (Ingólfsson, 1999) in the north, to Senegal in the south
(FAO, 2018). C. edule was claimed to be present on the Mediterranean coasts of Spain as far
as the Balearic Islands (Nunn and Holmes, 2008; Carrasco et al., 2011). No reports of cockles
came from the Mediterranean coasts of France, Italy or further eastern areas (Figure 6). An
absence in cockle records was observed over a large distance between Morocco and Senegal
(Figure 6).

Figure 6. Distribution of Cerastoderma edule, with records ranging from 1893 to 2017.

3.3 Harvesting and Legislation
Information on harvest and legislation of cockles was tabulated by country (Table 1), detailing
the varying measures put in place to protect populations. Differences in legislation, capture
amounts, protected areas and number of fisheries were evident between all countries
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examined (Table 1). Records of protected areas were found in France, Ireland, Portugal, Spain
and the UK (Table 1). Legislation was introduced in the 70s and 80s in some European
countries (e.g. Spain, Portugal and Germany) but came to effect much later in others, e.g.
Ireland in 2007. Legislation included fishing methods, minimum capture size, fishing seasons,
protected areas and total allowable catch quotas. Minimum capture size varied, ranging from
10 mm in some parts of the UK (Natural Resources Wales, 2013) to 30 mm in France (Thomas
et al., 2014). All countries permitted hand gathering while in others various forms of dredging
are also permitted. Of the eight countries assessed, records of protected areas were found
for five.

Galicia in Spain had the greatest number of key production areas (44+), significantly more
than in other countries. However, the highest production was recorded in The Netherlands.
This maximum capture was recorded in 1989. Most of the countries recorded historical
maximum captures, however, Portugal and Denmark recorded theirs in more recent years
(2017 and 2015, respectively; Table 1).
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Table 1. Summary of available information on harvest and legislation relating to cockles across Europe

1

Denmark

France

Germany

Ireland

The Netherlands

Portugal

Spain (Galicia)

The UK

7,699

7,849

8,133

2,034

80,000

5,251

21,500

46,612

2015

1991

1983

2007

1989

2017

1968

1991

2+

3+

1+

1+

2+

3+

44+

12+

?

1998

1989

2007

1999

1987

ca. 1973

?

Dredging,
Hand
gathering

Hand
gathering,
Rakes

Hand
gathering

Hydraulic
suction
dredge,
Hand
gathering

Hand gathering,
Rakes, Hydraulic
dredge

Rake,
Harvesting
knife

Grubber hoe, Hand
rake, Bullrake,
Hand dredge

Hand rake, Trailed
pump scoop dredge

Fisheries in
Protected
Areas

?

Banc
d'Arguin, Bay
of Saint
Brieuc

?

Dundalk,
Tramore,
Castlemaine

?

Ria de
Aveiro, Ria
Formosa

Ria de Arousa
Ria de Pontevedra
Ria de Vigo

Burry Inlet, Morecambe
Bay, Solway Firth,
Thames Estuary

TACs

Limfjord

?

?

Dundalk

Wadden Sea

No

No but quotas per
fisher and bed

Burry Inlet, Solway
Firth, Thames Estuary

Minimum
Capture Size

?

27-30 mm

?

17-22 mm

21 mm

25 mm

25-28 mm

10-23.8 mm

Maximum
Capture
(Tonnes)
Year of Max
Capture
Number of
Key
Production
Areas
Year of First
Legislation

Gear Types

? No data
available

2
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3.4 Historical Importance and Human Use
This study has shown that cockles have been an important food source historically across
Europe, in many of the areas where they are still important today (Figure 7 and 8). Cockle
shells have been found in middens across Europe, with key areas being Northern Ireland
(Carter, 1975; Mallory et al., 1988; O’Nuallain, 1989; Knight and Burningham, 2007; Murray,
2011), Scotland (Coles and Taylor, 1973; Milner et al., 2007; Pickard and Bonsall, 2014), Galicia
(Fernández-Rodríguez et al., 2014), and Portugal (Manne et al., 2012; Bicho et al., 2013;
Duarte et al., 2017). Knowledge of cockles associated with humans also come from structures
such as tombs and passages (O’Nuallain, 1989). Other reports from cockles exist throughout
Europe, obtained from archaeological deposits and cores e.g. Portugal (Monge Soares and
Alveirinho Dias, 2006; Matos Martins and Monge Soares, 2013). These reports may not
directly refer to the use of cockles but may indicate their historic distribution. Today, cockles
are not found in Greece, yet records exist dating back at least 20 million years (Syrides, 1995).
Cockles may have existed in this region up until 2000 years ago, with cockles located in Greece
at this time (Ghilardi et al., 2008). Data are missing from the northern European coastline,
with only one report in Norway (Nielsen et al., 2018), and no reports from Russia (Figure 8).

Figure 7. A late Mesolithic shell midden, containing Cerastoderma edule, located in Co. Down,
Ireland (Murray, 2011).
14

Figure 8. Locations of archaeological records of cockles
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3.5 Cockle Abundance
3.5.1 Cockle Density
Examining density of cockles by decade, most areas appeared to have similar cockle densities
temporally. However, potential spikes in densities appeared in the 1980s in the Wadden Sea
and in the 2010s in the south of the UK. Density appeared lower in areas at the north of the
cockles’ range, including Ireland, Northern UK, Iceland and Russia. The highest densities were
in key fished areas in the UK, Wadden Sea, Galicia and southern Portugal. Countries with
small/no cockle fisheries had the lowest numbers of reports e.g. Iceland (1), Senegal (0) and
Russia (8; Figure 10).
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1971

0
1964
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Figure 9. Density ( SE) of cockles from the 1930s to current, and the AMO index throughout
that time.
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Pre 1950s

1960s-1970s

1980s

1990s

2000s

2010s

Figure 10. Density (individuals/m2) of cockles reported across Europe between the 1940s and
2010s, where dot coloration indicates the number of individuals/m2.
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In examining densities with respect to AMO fluctuations, the AIC of models one and two did
not differ significantly (Appendix 6, p=0.99). Therefore, the random intercept model was
deemed the most appropriate, as it assumed that the strength of the relationship between
density and the other variables changed randomly between years and latitudes (thus
accounting for spatial and temporal variation of density reports). There was a negative
correlation between density and the AMO index (p<0.001). In positive, warm phase years,
cockle densities were lower (Figure 11). The sampling season also had an impact on the
density records (p=0.0015). In the summer and in the autumn, the densities recorded were
significantly lower (p=0.0075 and p=0.0045 respectively, Figure 11).

Figure 11. Relationship between log density of cockles (Cerastoderma edule) and the AMO
index. Autumn (p=0.0045) and Summer (p=0.0075), had a significant impact on log density.

3.5.2 Cockle Biomass
Records of biomass (g/m2) varied spatially and temporally. The earliest biomass record (185
g/m2) found for cockles was from Dublin Bay, Ireland, in 1971 (West et al., 1979). Few records
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exist from the 1970s, while many surveys detail biomass in the 2000s (Figure 12). The south
coast of Ireland and the Wadden Sea were amongst the most frequently studied areas, with
no records from the south of Portugal (Figure 12).

Biomass varied in certain locations, even within the same decade. For example, in the east of
Ireland biomass ranged from 134 g/m2 in 2008 to 30.59 g/m2 in 2010 in a single bay (Marine
Institute and Bord Iascaigh Mhara, 2011). Biomass in Wales was higher in the 2000s than the
1990s. The highest recorded biomass was in the UK, reaching 2,873.1 g/m2 in the Burry Inlet
in 2009 (Elliott et al., 2012). It is important to note that variations in sampling time were
present in these records.

Figure 12. Changes in biomass of Cerastoderma edule by decade, from the 1970s to 2010s,
where the largest circle represents a biomass of 2,700 g/m2 and the smallest represents less
than 300 g/m2. Circle sizes increase representatively.
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3.6 Cockle Harvesting
3.6.1 Production
Historically, capture production of C. edule was very variable. In the UK it has remained
relatively stable since 1950. Capture production for The Netherlands peaked from the 1980s
to 2000 and has since dropped. The fishery in Denmark began capturing substantial volumes
of C. edule since the late 1980s. Senegalese captures reached a peak between the 1960s and
1980 but volumes have since reduced. Details of Irish capture production exist from 1883
(West et al., 1979).

Using data from multiple sources allowed more complex detail of cockle captures in Europe
(Figure 12). While the FAO reported cockle captures as zero for some of the early 2000s, the
Marine Stewardship Council (MSC) reported small captures during these years (MSC, 2013).
Galician capture data were more robust than the FAO data, with reporting from individual
fisheries provided by Pesca de Galicia (a subdivision of Cockles Project partner, Xunta de
Galicia). Evaluating the cockle production from these regions resulted in higher numbers of
cockles than the FAO reported for Spain during several years (Figure 13).
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Figure 13. Cumulative capture and aquaculture production of C. edule. A) Using FAO data and
B) Using data from multiple sources.
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3.6.2 Value
Reports of the value of cockles came from six countries (France, Germany, Ireland, the
Netherlands, Spain (Galicia) and the UK). The oldest records, from the UK and Ireland, show
the value remaining steady until the 1980s, except for a peak in the UK in the 1920s - 30s.
From the 1980s cockle values have fluctuated significantly (Figure 14). However, little data
was available on value, leading to gaps in this dataset. In the year 2009, cockle values were
higher in Galicia and France than in the UK. The highest prices for cockles were seen in Galicia
in 2018, reaching €6310.22 per tonne at 2017 inflation rates.

Figure 14. Evolution of cockle prices throughout Europe. Prices corrected for 2017 inflation.

3.7 Health
3.7.1 Parasites
In total, at least 48 species of parasite have been recorded in the common cockle (Table 2).
These ranged from microparasites (n=21) to macroparasites (n=25). The largest group of
parasites in cockles were digeneans (14 species). The first recorded incident of parasites in
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cockles came from a report of Gymnophallus choledochus (Digenea) in 1887 near Plymouth
in the UK (Huet, 1888). However, most parasites did not have the exact date of recording
noted (Table 2). Not all parasites reported in cockles are mortality inducing, however several
have been implicated in mortality events (Table 2). The most recently identified mortality
inducing microparasite is Marteilia cochillia (Cercozoa), which has been found on the Atlantic
and Mediterranean coasts of Spain (Table 2). No further reports of this parasite have emerged
since the publication of Villalba et al. (2014). The most widely distributed mortality inducing
macroparasite in cockles is Gymnophallus choledochus (Digenea; Figure 15). This digenean
has been reported from Norway to Morocco, covering a large portion of the range of cockles
(Figure 15).
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Table 2. Reports on the parasites anddiseases affecting Cerastoderma edule. Adapted from
Longshaw and Malham (2013). Minus (–) = no effect recorded or negligible impact; plus (+) =
localised pathology, limited effect on survival; double plus (++) = individual mortality/ impact
on growth, metabolism; triple plus (+++) = population level effect, mass mortalities.
Group
Virus-Like
Bacteria
Fungi
Microsporidia
Apicomplexa
Amoeba

Ciliophora

Perkinsozoa
Haplosporidia

Cercozoa
Turbellaria

Digenea

Cestoda
Annelida
Crustacea
Nemertea
Other

Species

First Report

Virus Like Infection
Carballal et al., 2003
Chlamydia like organisms
Longshaw and Malham, 2013*
Mycoplasma like organisms
Azevedo, 1993
Rikettsia like colonies
Carballal et al., 2001
Unknown
Bowmer et al., 1994*
Stentiford et al., 2017
Hyperspora aquatica of M. cochillia
Steinhausia sp.
Comtet et al., 2003
Unikaryon legeri of P. minutus
Bowers and James, 1967^
Nematopsis sp.
Léger and Duboscq, 1913a, b#*
Pseudoklossia
Carballal et al., 2001
Unidentified
Longshaw and Malham, 2013*
Hypocomella cardii
Chatton and Lwoff, 1950#*
Hypocomella raabei
Chatton and Lwoff, 1950 #*
Raabe, 1938 as read in
Hypocomidium fabius
Longshaw and Malham, 2013*
Sphenophyra cardii.
Chatton and Lwoff, 1950#*
Sphenophyra sp.
Trichodina spp.
Delphy 1938*#
Unidentified Ciliate
Ordás and Figueras, 2005
Perkinsus sp.
Lassalle et al., 2007*
Haplosporidium edule
Azevedo et al., 2003*
Minchinia mercenariae
Ramilo et al., 2018
Minchinia sp.
Elliot et al., 2012
Urosporidium sp. (of Paravortex)
Carballal et al., 2005*
Marteilia cochillia
Carrasco et al., 2013
Marteilia sp.
Comps et al., 1975*
Paravortex cardii
Lebour 1905^
Paravortex karlingi
Pike and Burt, 1981*
Johnstone 1904 as read in
Buchephalus minimus
Lebour 1912*
Curtuteria arguinae
Desclaux et al., 2006
Diphterostomum brusinae
Russell-Pinto, 1990
Gymnophallus choledochus
Huet 1888
Gymnophallus gibberosus
Loos-Frank, 1971 #*
Himasthla continua
Loos-Frank, 1967#*
Himasthla elongata
Lebour, 1905
Himasthla quissetensis
Laukner, 1971#*
Himathla interrupta
Nicoll 1906/ Laukner 1983
Monorchis parvus
Lebour 1905*
Parvatrema fossarum
Russell-Pinto, 1990
Parvatrema minutum
Bowers and James, 1967
Psilostomum brevicolle
Lebour 1912^*
Renicola roscovitus
Laukner 1971#*
Anatinella brachycephala
Longshaw and Malham, 2013*
Echinobothrium sp.
Vaullegeard, 1901#^*
Micrasomacanthus rectacantha
Goater et al., 1995
Unidentified
de Montaudouin et al., 2000
Polydora ciliata
Hertweck, 1971#*
Fraser, 1932 as read in Atkins,
Herrmannella rostrata
1934 *
Mytilicola intestinalis
Laukner, 1983*
Pinnotheres pisum
Barnes, 1973
Malacobdella grossa
Jones et al., 1979*#
Disseminated neoplasia
Twomey and Mulcahy, 1984

Year

Location

1997
?
1991
1999
1987
2012
2001
1963
?
1999
?
?
?

Spain
?
Portugal
Spain
?
Spain
France
UK
?
Spain
?
France
Denmark, Sweden

No. of
Reports
1
1
31
0
2
1
4
38
3
-

?

Poland

-

-

?
?
1999
?
?
2012
2009
?
2008
?
1905
?

France, Denmark
FranceSpain
France
Spain
Spain
Wales
Spain
Spain
France
UK
UK

3
8
1
1
0
1
2
0
5
27
3

+
+
+++
+++
+++

?

UK

21

++

1998
1986
1887
?
?
1905
?
1902
?
1986
1963
?
?
?
?*
1988
1997
?

France
Portugal
France
Germany
Germany
UK
Germanyl
UK
UKl
Portugall
Wales
UK
?
?
?
England
France
?

11
14
14
5
9
28
16
28
8
7
30
17
13
1
-

+++
+++
++
++
++
++
+++
+
+++
?

?

UK

4

-

?
1971
?
1982

?
England
Scotland
Ireland

1
2
0
54

+
+++

Impact
?
+
+++
+
?
+
+
+++
-

-

* Not included in final dataset due to not meeting exclusion criteria.
# As read in Laukner 1983
^ Initial misidentification, since confirmed
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Gymnophallus choledochus

Gymnophallus gibberosus

Marteilia cochillia

Minchinia sp.

Monorchis parvus

Mycoplasma like organisms

Disseminated Neoplasia

Psilostomum brevicolle

Figure 15. Reports of mortality inducing parasites and diseases in Cerastoderma edule.
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The highest parasite species richness was reported in the Dee Estuary, Wales, in 2009, with a
total of 13 species (five macroparasites and eight microparasites; Elliott et al., 2012). No trend
was evident in parasite species richness across latitudes (Figure 16). Parasite species richness
appeared to increase in modern literature, with earlier reports having consistently lower
parasite species richness. However, low parasite species richness was also reported in some
modern literature (Figure 16 A). When graphed against the AMO index, parasite species
richness appeared to be more variable, i.e. both high and low parasite richness were reported
in warmer years (Figure 16 B). However, few reports detailed the parasite fauna for years with
a negative AMO index, making conclusions difficult.

A)

B)
Figure 16. Species richness at certain latitudes by A) Year and B) AMO index.

3.7.2 Neoplasia
Neoplasia involves the abnormal growth and proliferation of cells, which continues after the
removal of the initial stimulus (Sparks, 1985). Marine bivalves have been found to have two
types of neoplasia; disseminated neoplasia (DN) and gonadal neoplasia. DN involves the
presence of these neoplastic cells in the circulatory system and between tissues (Barber,
2004). Initial reports of DN arose in Cork (Twomey and Mulcahy, 1984), followed by France
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(Poder and Auffret, 1986) and, more recently, in northern Spain (Villalba et al., 2001),
southern France (Le Grand et al., 2010) and the UK (Elliott et al., 2012; Figure 15). No further
reports were found from historic sites in Ireland but DN is still present in Cork (Shellfish Health
Group, UCC data).

DN was described at consistently high prevalence (>20 %, but frequently over 40 % in some
samples) in cockles C. edule from the European Atlantic coast, sometimes associated with
abnormal mortalities (Villalba et al., 2001; Ordás and Figueras, 2005). DN in cockles was
reported in southern Ireland, in different locations of County Cork at an overall prevalence of
22 % (range: 0-72 %) (Twomey and Mulcahy, 1984, 1988; Morgan et al., 2012). In France,
cockles from Brittany had an overall prevalence of 4 % (range: 2-46 %) (Poder and Auffret,
1986) and from Arcachon Bay, monthly prevalence ranged from 2.2 to 13.6 % (Le Grand et
al., 2010); and all along the Galician coast, NW Spain prevalence ranged from 0 – 33 %
(Carballal et al., 2001; Ordás and Figueras, 2005). In Burry Inlet (Wales, UK) the prevalence
was lower than 5% (Elliot et al., 2012) and “very low prevalence” has been recorded in cockles
from the Wadden Sea (The Netherlands) (Thieltges et al., 2013). The significantly higher
prevalence of DN in unburied (usually weak cockles, close to death) than in buried cockles is
evidence of the association of DN with cockle mortality (Le Grand et al., 2010; Morgan et al.,
2012; Díaz et al, 2016).Considering the high prevalence of this kind of cancer in some areas,
the cause of DN in bivalve molluscs has been controversial for many years and pollution and
infectious aetiology were proposed among others (Barber, 2004; Carballal et al., 2015). More
recent studies have shown that bivalve DN is transmitted as contagious clonal cancerous cells
between individuals; two different clones of cancer cells have been detected to be
transmitted among cockles (Metzger et al., 2016).

3.7.3 Mass Mortalities
A total of 201 mortality records were gathered from the literature search, from France,
Ireland, Portugal, Spain, Sweden, the Netherlands and the UK. Most mortality events were
reported in the UK, from 1904 to 2013, and many of these mortalities were due to
unexplained causes. Fishing, predation and density related factors were among the most
infrequently reported causes of mass mortalities. Many events (51) have occurred due to a
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combination of causes, in France, the Netherlands and the UK. These reported causes
included low glycogen reserves, predation, parasites, poor recruitment and pollution (e.g.
Beukema, 1993; Guillou and Tartu, 1994; Burdon et al., 2014). More mass mortalities have
been recorded in recent years (Figure 17). It appeared that reports of mass mortalities were
higher in years with a positive AMO index, but a statistical analysis was not conducted (Figure
17). As mentioned, the availability of demographic, environmental and health condition data
from long-term surveillance in exploited cockle beds in the ria of Arousa (Spain) allowed the
identification of a new parasite, the protozoan Marteilia cochillia, as the cause of a huge
mortality leading to cockle fishery collapse in the ria of Arousa in 2012 (Villalba et al., 2014).
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Figure 17. Mortality events by latitude and the AMO Index (NOAA, 2019).

3.8 Reproduction
Following the application of exclusion criteria, 26 records of cockle spawning duration were
obtained. These ranged in latitude from Trondheim in Norway (63 N, 10 E; Rygg, 1970) to
the Ria de Vigo, Spain (42 N, 8 W; Martínez-Castro and Vázquez, 2012). The earliest record
of spawning was in 1954 in the UK (Creek, 1960). Few records were obtained from the 1950s
to the 1960s (Figure 18). Spawning duration greatly, with the longest spawning periods
recorded from the 1980s onwards (Figure 18). Spawning was observed for most of the year
in the case of cockles in the French Channel in 1987 (Guillou et al., 1990). One of the shortest
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spawning periods was noted in the northernmost record, with Trondheim cockles only
spawning during the month of June (Rygg, 1970). A month-long spawning was also observed
in South Wales in 1958 (Hancock and Franklin, 1972). Methods of spawning also varied, as
demonstrated by Yankson, (1986). Cockles in south Wales spawned completely in the spring
and summer of 1982, yet following a severe winter the next year, they exhibited partial
repetitive spawning between summer and autumn.

Figure 18. Historic spawning period of Cerastoderma edule, across various latitudes in Europe.

3.9 Case Studies
Three case study sites were chosen from the northern, central and southern latitudes of the
main distribution of cockles (Figure 3). Dundalk Bay, the Bay of Somme and the Ria de Arousa
were each chosen due to their importance as regional fisheries. The following factors were
examined: fishing types, conservation, management, legislation, parasites, mass mortality
and weather.
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3.9.1 Dundalk Bay, Ireland
Dundalk Bay, located on the East coast of Ireland, has 44.5 km2 of fished cockle beds. In the
1970s, infrequent documents of landings from Dundalk Bay emerged (Fahy et al., 2004), with
hydraulic suction and non-suction dredging, as well as hand gathering, being used in the
fishery (Fahy et al., 2004; Tully and Clarke, 2016). Dundalk Bay has been the dominant source
of cockles in Ireland since 2001 (Hervas et al., 2008).

As a Special Area of Conservation (SAC) and a Special Protected Area (SPA), the bay is subject
to an assessment, prior to the opening of the fishery (Tully and Clarke, 2016). Regulations (SI
No 532) and a Total Allowable Catch (TAC) were first introduced in 2007. Subsequently,
additional, more formal, legislation was introduced in 2011 as a result of the Fisheries Natura
Plan, required under the EU Habitats Directive (HD, 92/43/EEC; Tully and Clarke, 2016). The
annual TAC was set according to the stock biomass, which was assessed prior to the fishery
annually. This legislation also outlined details on minimum landing size and gear specifications
(Table 1). In 2007, approximately 868 tonnes of cockles were commercially harvested, lower
than the agreed 950 tonne TAC (Hervas et al., 2008). A TAC of zero was enforced in 2008,
2010, 2013 and 2014 due to small size or low density (Tully and Clarke, 2016). A second fiveyear Fishery Natura Plan is in place since 2016. Its principle aim is to ensure protection of the
habitats within Dundalk Bay, particularly to protect the cockle beds as a food source for
Oystercatchers (Haematopus ostralegus) (Tully and Clarke, 2016).

In Dundalk Bay, no mass mortalities have been observed and no studies have detailed the
presence of parasites and disease in the area. However, several parasites were observed in
the nearby Dublin Bay in 2005, including digeneans, which have been implicated in mortalities
elsewhere in Europe (Longshaw and Malham, 2013).

Records show that climatic changes are influencing the health and biomass of cockles in
Ireland. A severe cold spell was experienced in 2010 (Met Eireann, 2010). The entire year was
generally cooler, with a mean temperature of 8.2C, compared with the average of 9.6C from
1942 to 2018 (Met Eireann, 2019). This coincided with lower precipitation and a decrease in
cockle biomass (Figure 19). In general, years with higher minimum average temperatures, and
years, resulted in larger cockle harvests in Dundalk (Figure 19). The highest biomass (and
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density) were observed in 2006, a year which was, on average, warmer than any other year
between 2003 and 2011 (Met Eireann, 2019).
0.4

0.03

0.001

0.01

0.001

0.02

0.07

0.02

Arousa, Spain

Somme, France

Dundalk, Ireland

0.33

Figure 19. Relationships between climatic variables (minimum and maximum average
temperature and annual average precipitation) and cockle production in the three key
production areas in Spain, Ireland and France. Note differences in axis scales. Climate data
was sourced from nearby weather stations (Tank et al., 2002; Met Eireann, 2019; Meteo
Galicia, 2019). R2 indicated on graphs.

3.9.2 Bay of Somme, France
The Bay of Somme estuary contains 7,200 km2 of intertidal habitat and is the largest estuary
in Northwest France (Thomas et al., 2014). Cockles are gathered here by professional shorefishers (Thomas et al., 2014). There are some discrepancies between data from different
sources in the Bay of Somme. The FAO reported zero capture of cockles between 1950 and
1977, while other reports state that cockle harvesting was occurring during this time (Desprez
et al., 1987). For 2010, Thomas et al. (2014) reported a higher volume of cockles harvested
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than was reported by the FAO (2855 vs 1496 tonnes). Despite the differences in data, the Bay
of Somme accounted for a large proportion of French cockle harvests, both now and
historically (Desprez et al., 1987; FAO, 2018).

The Bay is provided with a number of protections as a SPA, Nature Reserve and Ramsar
Convention site (Thomas et al., 2014). The first available record of legislation in the Bay of
Somme exists from 2013, where the capture size was 30 cm for cockles, and the fishery
opened from September to December, with 345 fishers active.

Mass mortalities were reported in the Bay of Somme from 1981 to 1990, as a result of
eutrophication, however no further mortalities have been reported in the literature (Desprez
et al., 1987). While parasitological surveys have been conducted in France, these are primarily
near the south of the country and may not be representative.

The landings in the Bay of Somme did not appear to be influenced mainly any of the three
examined variables, however this was not supported by R2 values (Figure 19). In 2014, cockle
biomass was on average 11.54 g/m2 and density was 13.09 individuals per m2 when surveyed
in the autumn. Unfortunately, 2014 is the only year with abundance estimates for the Bay of
Somme, and data is lacking on production for this year, making any inferences impossible for
this region.
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3.9.3 Ria de Arousa, Spain
The ria of Arousa is one of four largest estuaries in Galicia, Spain, covering an area of 230 km2
(Otto, 1975). A co-operative (Cooperative Ría de Arousa) is based in the region, which
supported an MSC certified fishery from 2013 to 2018 (MSC, 2013), however, production in
this fishery is only a small proportion of the Spanish capture of C. edule (FAO, 2018; Pesca de
Galicia, 2019). Cockles here are fished by hand and boat (MacKenzie et al., 1997) while
recreational shell-fishing is not permitted (Xunta de Galicia, 2008). Two types of exploitation
are allowed under the management regime of Galicia. One is a territorial concession, which
is leased to a fishers’ guild, or to private entities. There are also free access areas, which
require a license to operate in; access here is shared by licensees of the guilds around the
same area (Xunta de Galicia, 2008)

As the ria of Arousa is a Marteilia impacted area since 2012, the free access fishery has a
lower daily quota in comparison with other fisheries in Galicia. By 2018, cockle production
had yet to recover following a Marteilia related mass mortality in 2012 (Villalba et al., 2014).
This is unlike the recovery that followed a mortality in 2006 caused by low salinity from heavy
rain, which occurred after the end the fishing season, the highest year of production for the
Ria de Arousa on record (Villalba et al., 2014).

It appeared that production decreased when the minimum average temperature was higher
(Figure 18). Years with higher precipitation resulted in lower cockle production (Figure 18).
Similarly, decreased salinity was implicated in the mortality event of 2006, as a result of
increased precipitation (Parada et al., 2012). Any apparent trends in climate were not
supported by a high correlation (Figure 19)
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3.10 Summary of Results


In interpreting cockle abundance (density and biomass), it is important to note that that
this may be more an analysis on reporting frequency than cockle abundance. However,
areas where reports were taken from may be interpreted as a proxy for important areas
of cockle production. The results demonstrated the variability in European cockle
populations, as well as the varying biomass and density.



Production increased over time in Portugal, the UK and Denmark but decreased in
Germany, Norway, the Netherlands, Senegal, Spain, Ireland and France. In the
Netherlands a controlled decrease occurred due to fishing legislation, so it is not
possible to say that it was definitively based on production or if cockles are declining.
Similarly, in Spain legislation has played a part but by examining density and biomass in
the Ria de Arousa specifically it can be seen that parasites and severely reduced salinity
are causing a decline in cockles in this particular region (Parada et al., 2012; Villalba et
al., 2014; Díaz et al., 2016).



Drivers of production varied by locality and comparable data were not always
available from each site. Mortality events were observed in both the Bay of Somme
and Arousa, however of the three sites, only Arousa was studied for parasites and
pathogens (Villalba et al., 2014). A key difference evident between the sites is climate.
Predictably, average temperatures were lowest in Dundalk and increased towards
lower, more southern European latitudes (Figure 19). However, the increased
temperatures did not result in obvious differences between cockle densities.
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4. DISCUSSION
This study compiled 10,878 records of both quantitative and qualitative data on
Cerastoderma edule, from 1859 to the present day. Chiefly, the results of the study affirm the
variability of cockle populations by providing a holistic overview of patterns and trends
impacting cockles over the past century. In particular, the case studies reveal that factors
impacting cockle density and mortality are site dependent, highlighting the potential impact
climate change may have on a local scale. These drivers were a mixture of biotic factors (e.g.
density dependence), anthropogenic factors (e.g. pollution) as well as environmental factors
(e.g. weather extremes).

Data collected to-date on cockle populations has often been sporadic, disjointed and
lacking in cross-border coordination. Studies focussed on one or only a few parameters and,
understandably, were not carried out with the vision of future analysis. Therefore, in many
cases, important factors such as gear type and sampling effort were not reported.
Furthermore, sampling schemes (e.g. transect vs quadrats) varied between studies. It has
previously been reported that sampling schemes can impact density estimates (Van
Wynsberge et al., 2016). However, even when these confounding effects are not considered,
estimates in changes of cockle abundance may still be determined (Patton et al., 1998),
confirming the value of this approach in understanding threats to cockle populations. A
common approach to screening would provide more informed robust data for decision
making.

Several unexpected findings were encountered during this study, which were made evident
by the inclusion of diverse sources of literature. Distribution of C. edule was well known along
Atlantic coasts of European countries, evident of the established fisheries. However, several
modern reports claim to report C. edule in the Mediterranean, despite the lack of fisheries in
this region (FAO, 2018). It is possible that this finding was due to difficulty in differentiating
C. edule from C. glaucum, as it has been highlighted that most cockles in the Mediterranean
are C. glaucum (Malham et al., 2012; Maroso et al., 2019). Interestingly, archaeological
records found C. edule in Greece as recently as 2,000 years ago (Ghilardi et al., 2008). In
addition, the findings of this study concurs with previous literature stating that densities of
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cockles tend to be higher towards higher latitudes (Bocher et al., 2007). While Senegal (the
southernmost record of cockles) has previously reported cockle fisheries (FAO, 2018), the
absence reports from southern Morocco to Senegal may be an indicator of low densities of
cockles in this region (Kirby, 2004). However, many cockle beds are not fished on the European
coast, so this may not be the case.
The historical datasets highlighted temporal fluctuations in biomass and density. It appears
that these fluctuations generally occurred on a regional scale, due to variations in
environmental factors and parasites. This outcome was evident in the case studies,
particularly in Ria de Arousa, an area experiencing mass mortalities due to low salinity and
Marteilia infection (Parada et al., 2012; Villalba et al., 2014). Conversely, no obvious mass
mortalities or density fluctuations have occurred in Dundalk Bay, an area not reported to be
impacted by fatality inducing parasites, while exhibiting lower temperatures compared to the
other two case study sites. However, no health studies have been carried out in this area.

It was evident that climate and environmental factors influenced the historical trends of
cockles, in particular, harvest rates and mortality events. Due to variations at a regional level,
it is difficult to draw definitive conclusions on the impact of climate on the density and
abundance of cockles. Along with potentially increasing mortality events in years with a
positive AMO index, parasite species richness has also increased (Figure 16 B) However, it was
difficult to determine if species richness varied with the AMO index (Figure 16 B). It is also
possible that increasing parasite detection is resulting from increased awareness, and
improved diagnostics, in particular, for the detection of microparasites. When accounting for
factors such as legislation (e.g. cockle fishing ban in the Netherlands), it appeared that
oscillations in the AMO index corresponded with variability of cockle capture, with warmer
years resulting in greater cockle harvests (assuming that cockle production is linked with
abundance and density of cockles). Mortality events appeared to increase in years with a
higher AMO index (i.e. milder years with high precipitation). It will be interesting to observe
if the emerging trend of a negative AMO index in the northern Atlantic (Frajka-Williams et al.,
2017) will result in less frequent mass mortalities in the near future.
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This study shows that, while environmental factors can play a major role in influencing cockle
populations, management regimes and legislation also impact cockles at a regional level. It
is evident that fishing methods vary across the range of cockles (Table 1), some of which are
more destructive than others (e.g. dredging vs hand picking). While fishing was one of the
more infrequently reported causes of mass mortalities, it is a potential influencer of cockle
dynamics, and therefore recruitment and longevity of populations. The value of cockles
fluctuated over time, but it was difficult to unpair if this was due to high demand or poor
supply, therefore conclusions could not be drawn on changes in fishing pressure due to cockle
value. Conversely, management and legislation can have a positive impact on cockle densities
and biomass. This was particularly evident in Dundalk, where a TAC was implemented (Tully
and Clarke, 2016). This measure prevented uncontrolled fishing, even when biomass was very
high, facilitating improved recruitment and population expansion.

This study highlighted the major challenges faced by cockles and the cockle fishing industry.
Pollution evidently has an impact on the mass mortality of cockles, and therefore abundance,
as was seen in the Bay of Somme (Desprez et al., 1987). Due to increasing coastal populations
and associated anthropogenic activities, pollution is likely to increase in many of the areas
cockles are fished (Islam and Tanaka, 2004). Such pollution includes microplastics, which have
already been recorded in cockles, although their effects are, thus far, unreported
(Hermabessiere et al., 2018). It is also evident that the cockle fishing industry is being severely
impacted by novel pathogens. A particular cause for concern is the presence of Marteilia in
the Ria de Arousa, which has impacted fishing activities. It is likely that this newly identified
parasite will follow a similar trend if action is not taken. These findings highlight the necessity
for a consistent monitoring policy for cockles as well as increasing biosecurity measures than
can be implemented locally, and on a Europe wide basis.

This report provides a holistic overview of cockle populations, as well as the cockle fishing
industry. The knowledge and information compiled, offers many opportunities to cockle
stakeholders, including for improved, evidence-based, fisheries management and
conservation. It was evident that previously, many studies were not conducted with the
intention of large-scale comparisons. To allow for more accurate predictions in the future, it
would be worthwhile to employ a standardized protocol for surveying cockle populations,
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allowing more consistent reporting of results. The most important conclusion to be drawn
from this study is the high potential for climate change and anthropogenic activity to
negatively impact cockle populations, and thus, cockle fisheries. In particular, mass
mortalities are likely to increase as a result of changing meteorological conditions, i.e.
extreme events (cold winters, heat waves etc.) and their predicted increase in frequency
under future climate change scenarios (e.g. Ortega et al., 2012; White et al., 2015). Therefore,
it is necessary for fisheries management and conservation to support the future sustainability
of this industry that many European coastal communities depend on for their incomes.
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APPENDICES
Appendix 1. Access to datasets
The database containing all described datasets, can be requested from Kate Mahony at
katemahony@ucc.ie

Appendix 2. Websites used to convert currencies to 2017 Euro value
Currency
Website
Sterling
https://www.bankofengland.co.uk/monetary-policy/inflation/inflationcalculator?number.Sections%5B0%5D.Fields%5B0%5D.Value=670&startyear=8.7&end-year=1075
Dutch Guilder http://www.iisg.nl/hpw/calculate2.php
Deutschmark
http://www.lawyerdb.de/Inflationrate.aspx
Past Euro
https://www.centralbank.ie/statistics/interest-rates-exchangerates/exchange-rates

Appendix 3. Variables, variable types and factor levels included in the mixed effects model
examining density in cockles (Cerastoderma edule).
Variable
Variable
Factor Levels
Comments
Type
AMO Index
Continuous All Year
An observation occurred “All Year”, if the
Autumn
density measurement was a result of
Autumn, Winter sampling in three or more seasons.
Not Stated
Season
Discrete
Spring
Autumn, Winter/Spring, Summer, indicates
Spring, Summer that an observation was recorded over two
Summer
seasons
Winter
Levels were chosen to reflect how the
impact of the sampling gear in a
commercial setting. Extensive sampling
Intensive
Sampling Type Discrete
was obtained by hand gathering (e.g.
Extensive
quadrats, raking, transects). Intensive
samples were obtained by dredging, cores
and grabs.
Latitude
Continuous Adult
Cockle Age
Discrete
Juvenile
Both
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Not Stated
Appendix 4. Assumptions for random intercept and slope model examining trends in density

of cockles.

Appendix 5. Time span and robustness of datasets contained within the database.
(Robustness scale: 1 Robust, 3 Significant data gaps)
Dataset
Landings
Density
Distribution
Biomass
Mass Mortality
Archaeology
Value
Age
Size

Time Span
1893-2018
1934-2016
1893-2017
1971-2017
1904-2013
200mya-1800
1893-2015
1968-2014
1970-2017

Robustness
1
2
1
3
2
2
2
3
3
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Parasites
Reproduction

1902-2016
1954-2010

2
2

Appendix 6. Models examined by linear mixed effects model fit by REML, on the dependent
variable, density.
Model Fixed Effects

Random Effects AIC

1

AMO, Sampling Type, Season, Latitude, Year, Age Years| Latitude

3582

2

AMO, Sampling Type, Season, Latitude, Year, Age 1| Latitudes

3578

3

AMO, Sampling Type, Season, Latitude, Year, Age 1| Year

3601
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